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MUNICIPAL
= DIffAPTMENT

THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.*
The standing coniîue of the Prrivin*

ci Municip-il (;ood Roads Association
met ini the office of tire clerk of York
County,at Toronto. on Jan. i2th. Present
-Chas. E. Lundy, chaîrman, Newînarket:
J. F. I3eam, vice-chaiian, B3lack Creek
J. A. Ramsden, secretary, Toronto ; M.
Richardson, Flesherton ; D. H. Mloyer,
Camden ; W. Hi. Pugsley, Richmîond
Hill ; Ni. Buchanan, Ingersoll.

It wvas dccided tu have published flot
less than 5,000 copies (in bulletin frrrm) of
the proceedings of the recent poor! roads
convention, for the distribution by county
counicilmens, and copie-; to be sent to each
memnber of the legisiture.

It was agreed that the resolutions of the
convention for presentation tu the Otaio
Governmnent should take the Iorm of a
petition, and a dr.-ift petition wvas agreed
ripon.

Afîer some time spent in deliberation
on this and other matters, it was arranged,
through Provincial Road Instructor A. W.
Campbell, to have an itiforn, 4 conferenre
at 3 pari. %with Hou. M'%r. Ross, and
show him the draft petition, which it i5
proposed tu present formnally to the Gov-
ernment at a later date, about the time of
the me-ting of parliament. The confer-
ence wit h the P'remier was a very satisfac-
tory one, andi the views presented are
now '"under seriotis advisement.

The Premier asked (or ort tinte to
read up mort fully Mabsachusetis, New
jersey, and other stîdîe aid road laws, and
stated his desire to have another confer-
ence with the members of the committee
early in February, before the "ext meeting
of the legisiature. Mr. Ross said as there
had flot been any prev'ious organized
action of the people asking for provincial
aid for good toadF, the Government could
flot be expected tu take up the question in
advance of public opinion.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

TowvNsîup 0F CîîîNGu,%cousy v. NIc-
LELLAN.--Judg ment on appeal by defend-
ant from judgmert of Rose, J., grantiflg
an injunction andi nandamas. In 1883
the plaintiffs, pursuant* tu an agrcement
between them andi defendant, filleti in two
old culverts, and constructeti a new one
acrobs the hîghway in front of defendint's
lands, andi dug a ditch or wter course
across bis landis to the river. The defenti-
ant oblecteti to the ditch being dî:jg with-
out paying him a compenbation, and had
partly fillet it in when this action was
commenceti. Appeal dismisseti with
costs.

VILLAGE of H INTON13UPG V. OrrAWVA
ELECTRic RAiLwVAy Co.-Judgment on

.sîîpe.dl by pl.tintsffà fruin jutigment of Ma.-
Mahon, J., who tricd the action without a
jury at (Jttasvi, dismissing it with costs.
Action to recover $723.22 which the plain.
tiffi svere obliacti to pay to the George

Mathews Company, pork packers, for tr-
jury to the property of that company by
reason of the raising cf the grade of a
strect in tire village, and, for costs cf uin
award made against the pla*ntiffs, and for
their own costs matie by plaintiffs of the
arbitration between them anti the George
Mattheavs Company, which sum they
sou 4ht to recover by reason of ani agree-
ment of intiemnity entered into bydefend-
ants wvh plaintifis. The trial judge held
that ît was. ot by reason of the exer-
Cisc by tiefendants cf any cf its powers,
ot by improper conduct of defendants, that
the injury was caused to the lands cf the
George Mathews Company. Helti, that
the company were exercising pow. rb under
the Street Railavay Act, and flot as
agent, and must ;ndemnify the corpor-
ation. Apptal allowcd with costs.

COUNTY Of YORK v. ROLLS.-Judg-
ment on appeal by plaintiffs fromn the judg-
ment of MacMahon, J., dismissing action
with costs. Action tu testrain defendants
front furiher proreeding with the filling in
or obstructing of the course of the River
Don, where i runs along-side or crosses
Vonge street, on lot io in the first conces-

bion webt of Vonice zîreet, in tihe tuwnship
cf Yoîk. The plaint iffs allege that the fin
inR in injures their bridge over thse river
at York Milîs. It svas contended that no
right of action existcti against defendants
as sued in their capacity as executors of
wilI of the laie Charles Rolîs, and that de-
fendant, Charles Rolîs, as tenant for life cf
the landi in question, hati a right to reclaim
and restore the river to its originail chan-
nel, as existing befoîe tire occurrence of a
flood in the year 1878. Held, that on the
facts and the lawv the jutiginent belowv was
right. Appeal dismissed with costs. C. C.
Robinson for îslaintiffs. Ludwig for de-
fendant Hunter. William Cook for de.
fendant Rails. .

The Peterborough town counicil bas h-id
printeti for distribution posters in whicl
it is proclaimeti that the counicil enacis as
follows .On and after the flrst day of July,
i9c1, no person shall on any street in tire
town of Peterborough use for the convey-
-ince cf articles of burden, gootis, wares
anti merchandise, any vehicle the tire or
wvheels of which are less than four inches
in widîbh and the weight cf which vehîcle
with ils load exceetis 2,oc pounds, or any
vebicle the tire or wheels of which are less
than 3 inches in width and the sveight of
which vebicle with its loati exceeds z,oc
pounds.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENT
A HMIGBU ?.7-EFORTLLN.» CEMENT

bIanufactured by .....
IRE BEI VER PORILAXD CEMU CO., IINIIED - ORKS: NARLDANK, 091.

-- SOLE SALES AGENT

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
* * Canada Life Building, Nontreal.

Largest Works us Canada. Write for Prkces.

BELLH() USE, DILLON & CO., 30oSiI-lis cXWtrSt. Mon treal
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphali).

P,Ô,MEN, NORTH'S CONDOR
P Yving and ire Brick a SDeclalty 11DYOCEEP P 1and 1WEITE CROSS 11Brando

IORINS 100Cl" BR11ID IUNDED FIIUT PRI!E l1U 101D lEDIt IT lIE 1IIIERP E11I8111O1

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT GO.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These %vorks are furnisheac with the Iatest and best machincry. Tire raw maîcrials
are or firsi-class qtiality. Tire proccss cf manuifacture is wcell tried andi successfîil, and
opcratcd by exprrienccd experts. The product is the finest grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further informnation write

J. W. MITdLND, Sc-ies

CERMAANIA "BRN
«-RIOlHESI CI.ASS PORILAND) ÇEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:
Fineness :-residue on 1o0 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensite strcngth:. ncat : 7 days, 629 lb.

di 6428 " 773 lb.
o---op AzzL FinrS CzLAss flALWjbs.-o

wË.
~ "BURHAM"I BRAND

ç-THE BEST LONDON PORTLAND.CEMENT
~LflI~~ As used for the foltowin' wosl: Keewatin Power Co>.s datm ttlakeof tt
I!~~ Woods; Canada Paper <ýo's dam stWindsor M~ilts; Government Breakwate.

Buffalo; Dry Docks, B3rooklyn and Leagus Island; Hudson River Tunnt,
and a vast amount of railway work; and mtecagc cf Street Paviog throughtso
Canada and the State.
CM 0F ALLfIUST CLASS DEALERS.


